
Quarterly Town Hall Meeting 
Tonight 

Following Evening Service 
Worship Center 

Sunday 
October 28 

 8:45am 
 9:15am 
 9:30am 
10:30am 
 3:30pm 
 5:o0pm 
 6:00pm 
 6:00pm 
 7:00pm 
 7:00pm 

Coffee & Donuts 
LifeGroups 
Mason Creek Worship Service 
Worship Service 
Summer Meadows Service 
Bible Drill 
Children & Preschool Choirs 
Worship Service 
Quarterly Town Hall Meeting 
Reach 

Monday 
October 29 

10:00am 
 5:30pm 
 6:15pm 
 6:30pm 

Kindermusik 
CR Meal 
Celebration Place 
Celebrate Recovery 

Tuesday 
October 30 

 8:30am 
 6:30pm 

Shamgar Brigade 
Children of Issachar Bible Study  

Wednesday 
October 31 

10:15am 
 6:00pm 

Arabella Service 
Trunk or Treat 

Thursday 
November 1 

10:00am 
10:15am 
 6:00pm 

Kindermusik 
Hawkins Creek Service 
Eden Place Meal/Service 
Hosted by Koinonia LifeGroup 

Friday 
November 2 

11:00am 
 6:00pm 

Kindermusik 
Adult Game Night 

Woodland Hills Baptist Church 
2105 E Loop 281 · Longview, TX 75605 

903.757.3110 · whbchurch.com 

Woodland Hills at Mason Creek 
14206 FM 968 W, Longview, TX  75602 

Childcare is provided through age 4 for Sunday School and all Worship Services  

October 28, 2018 Calendar of Events 

Needed:  Candy for Trunk or Treat 
Please drop off your donations 

at the Connection Center 

Charles Hunt,  
Kason Kuykendall,  

Aaron Perkins,  
Clark Sexton, 

Kim Hall,  

Jason Hunt,  
Christy Mayfield, 
Rosio Newton,  

Paula McKinley,  
Sue Childress,  

 adult 

Friday, November 2             at 6:00pm 
HillPerks Area                 Bring a snack! 



Building for Eternity - Recap 

Given to Date $886,585.78 

Expenses to Date $208,840.05 

Balance on hand in BFE Fund $677,745.73 

Budget - Recap Through Last Week 

Budget Required $1,024,236.78 

Tithes Received $1,037,357.10 

Over/Under Budget $14,120.32 

Benefit for Christopher Kennedy 
There will be a benefit fundraiser for Christopher Kennedy, 
Mrs. Melissa Clayton’s son, at 3pm on Sunday, October 28 at 
New Birth Fellowship Church, 2307 Stone Rd, Kilgore.  If you 
plan on attending please contact Melissa so she can reserve 
seating. 
 
Thank You 
Church Family!  
Words cannot express how blessed our family is to be apart 
of Woodland Hills. Thank you for making us feel so 
appreciated last week during pastor appreciation. You have 
blessed us in more ways than you could ever know. We love 
you and are thankful everyday that God has our family here 
at WHBC.  ~Kase, Brittney, Maddox, Mason & Kasyn  
 
Update on Children’s Building 
The rain is still a hindrance, but crews have been working 
whenever they possibly can.  The Electrician is complete 
with the underground electric in the slab.  The plumber has 
started and in the process of completing his underground 
work.  Then we begin with getting the foundation ready with 
the footings.  The new parking lot is in the process with 
some final tweaking.  Thanks for your prayer and financial 
report!  We are Building for Eternity!!! 
 
Quarterly Town Hall Meeting 
Tonight, 7:00pm, After Evening Service 
Recommendations from Church Council… 
 Borrow a construction loan in the amount of $1.5 million 

from Southside Bank to be used only when no cash is 
available on the building construction. 

 Build a new parking lot now with asphalt 
 Move mobile home from this property to Mason Creek 
 We have a BFE update from November 1-30 with a 

Chest of Joash on November 18.  
 
Legacy Closet 
We are collecting items for the Legacy Closet for Foster 
Children.  Needed items:  new boys/girls underwear, 
socks, and pajamas, diapers, baby wipes.  Please drop your 
donation items off in the foyer. 

From My Heart... For Your Information Scripture of the Month 

Thanks for worshipping with us today!  Our 
prayer is that your spiritual needs have been 
met and you leave this place saying it’s been 
good to be in the House of the Lord. 
 

Becky and I want to say a great thank you to 
all who have given, sent cards, did special 

favors, and encouraged us during Pastor 
Appreciation month.  We have been so 

blessed!  
 

Victor Frankl wrote, "We who lived in concentration camps 
can remember the men who walked through the huts 
comforting others, giving away their last piece of bread. They 
may have been few in number, but they offer sufficient proof 
that everything can be taken from a man but one thing: the 
last of the human freedoms -- to choose one's attitude in any 
given set of circumstances, to choose one's own way." 
 

Think of all the things we can't control: how many show up on 
Sunday, who comes to Christ, the decisions our children 
make, our health, our income, and there are others.  We may 
have some influence over these things, but we don’t have 
complete control.  
 

The one thing we can control is how we will respond to the 
situations we face. With anger, doubt, and self-pity ... or with 
faith, hope, and love. 
 

In the  Psalms we encounter David in difficult situations -- 
surrounded by enemies, struggling with sin, sinking in despair 
-- and again and again we see his absolute resolve to think 
right: “Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou 
disquieted within me? hope in God: for I shall yet praise him, 
who is the health of my countenance, and my God.”  (Psalm 
43:5) 
 

We can't control what happens today, but we can control our 
actions. Let’s not let our situations get the best of us today.  
The choice will be ours.  The world we live in every day is 
looking for people who can continue to have a good attitude 
in the midst of sickness, pain, or rejection.  With the help of 
Christ and the Holy Spirit, we are that kind of people.  It will be 
the very thing that brings people to Christ. 
 

Preparing People For The Coming Lord, 
Bro.  Charles 

Happy Anniversary! 

Happy Birthday! 
28-John Kent 
28-Mary Sieber 
30-Leslie Nealy 
30-Linda South 
30-Tony Wilson 
31-Elexis Sanders 

31-Cecilia Barrera 
31-Julie Markum 
31-Dale Freeman 
31-Dale Perkins 
 1-Gayle Beams 
 2-Brooklyn Townsend 

 3-Lauren Burton 
 3-Rick Merrell 
 3-Martha Canfield 
 3-Carolyn Nelson 
 3-Lauren Gibson 
 

28-Anthony & Kelsy Nickleberry 
38-Nathan & Cassie Locke 
30-Jerry & Kari Krchnak 

30-Chad & Jamie Ashby 
  3-Mark & Nancy Hancock 

“And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he 
that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that 

believeth on me shall never thirst.” 
John 6:35 


